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~~-----" 
COI"", 

Volume XXIX HOPE COLLEGE, Hollaod, Mitbican, Wedaeeday, May 2, 1917 . 
H~DERSON DEUYERS CHEMICALS APPLY 

COMPEWNG ACID TEST 
DISCOURSE . TO HOPE 

• L&rIe 
\ 

A1I4ItllCe 8Urred BJ Noted 1IIIa ... WinI Out In Pitcben' BaWe. 

Blahop's Adclrea. 

.~ 

. ' 

.. 

• 

The addrell by Bishop Theodore B. 
lIeuder80n ot Detroit, last Wednesday 
afternoon, was a hearHea relJlng alld 
10ul,sUl'1'lng one. Bil hop Hllnderson 
imme'liately won ever,. student to bi s 
aide by the remark: "Nobody except a 
body ot sludents could have lured me 
a .. ay from tbe important Confere .. e of 
Bishops in Grand Bapidl ." A. ulual tho 
eminent pulpit magnate held the .Ioses 
all ention ot his audion ... 

P;eading for an unconditional our· 
render to .. the will of Ood tor yonr 
life," Dr. Henderson said: " ,'he thot 
thot stirs my heart, and nlmost breaks 
it, i8 that we are puttiug . hains on the 
hands ot ·hri.t Bud keeping Him from 
doing what Ood wallts Him to do. 
• • It doea not tnske a dUferenee 
to ODd wbat you are; it mak., 1 great 
dilferenre to Ood what you do. • .. 
Ood haa His primary will eoneerning 
your life and mine, and th e trage'ly of 
your ii tc or mine ill to nliss the primary 
wi!) ot God. • • • And ~rou r nn lIc\"er 
lliseover the primary will until you aro 
willing tbat His wi!1 shall be prilllary." 

Tbe Bishop declared that the OIl :Y 

co rrect interpretation of life ;" ill 

• terms of service. 
" [ IIIUl t not, interpret my Iif. 

IIIJ' lil. in terma of popu:arity; I must 
not interpret my lite in terms ot per· 
lanai eontfort; or otber people.' ambi· 
tions. I mu t int erpret m~' life in 
terms or lie n -ire,' t 

In support of his cont eotion thnt tit" 
pri~lary will of Ood always rxpres.e. 
it.~tt in a primary work Cor Ootl, D11, 
Henderson sai1, II Tlte will of God is 
Itot a men tal attitu~e ; it is an fXI"e. · 
lion of life. • • [ have been ill tllti , 
vcrsitles where fn.ty per reut of the 
men wlto mnt rieulntell as Freshmen 
with th o, Intention of en teri llg the min· 
ist ry, f hangNI thei r mil1ds before they 
were Benlors. There is so n, ething 
radically wrong about that killd of n 
religioul a tmospbere. " 

Cooeluding his impre.si ,·e address 
Bishop n endersoll pleaded witb hi 
nudi enre to " put the book of geogra· 
phy on tbe aanr of eonsecration " and 
to "aigo the tontract with J e8u. 

hrist " to Callow Him tnithtuIly wh or· 
ever li e IIIAy lend, 

The Bi . hop was nbly illtrodurtel] by 
the Rev, J. F. Bowerman of the M. E. 
(' hurch of thla city. 

•• 
. ' In 190 ,It said Mr. Bowerman, 

•• toere WA a man some-where in tb (l 
wor:d who waa known as Dr. Hender· 
.. n In 1912 we began to speak pt 
him . a Bil hop Henderson. In 19t6 he 
hecame 'our Bil hop, ' and now .fter ~ 

• 

• 

• 

Cew sbort montha ot intim.te relation · 
.hip with hint, we Methodisls all thru 
th il dis tric t .re saying ' Our belovell 

. ni!iJllOp', " 

• Preceding tbe princi pal address at 
the aft ernoon, one of Bishop Hentler· 
1011'S a .. islanta, the Rev. Howard A. 
M\tsser, a man " from the beart ot the 
jungle," graphienll) pictured mi .. ion · 
ary lifo In ludla. He spoke of the 
great mall movement now taking place 
there .. the II Layman 'I Millionary 
Movement in India, " an ~ called upon 
the Church of Cbrst 10 beed tbe tall of 

• a, hlng and breakIng beartL 
Tbe Beminary quartet rendered two 

beautitul aeleetlonl, and tlte Bev. Dr. 
J, W. Beardllee, Sr., President ot the 
Bemiaary, delivered the invocation. 

a 
Pa, Ulat onntue nbKriptioD to the 

.AlIda« M _ •• ---......"7 AMIIor, JfaJ 1 • . 

Itt one ot, th e moat holly eon tested 
games ever seen on the eollege dialllonu, 
Hope was beated to the tuue ot 2 to 0'. 
Botb Shaw nnd De Jonglt pitched nir· 
tight ball, and were assisted by thei r 
teom·mate. Itt big league fasbion ; each 
tealll mak ing but one error. 

1I0pe wa not nblo to buucb bita 01T 
Itaw; while De J ORgb was illVin t ible 

untll tbe unlucky ninth. The Hope 
team showed great improvement over 
last week, and might have WOn had it 
beeu given adequate aupport from !It. 
sidelines. The 11001l number ot peopl.' 
in attendance W88 composed mostly 01 
citizenl ot Holland, and Ihe I w Hopo 
. tudents th ere were lIearly all bOYI, 
Wtlal i the mntter with HopeI 18 
base ball too low·down a goDt e for n 
girl to att end, or is tbe ouldoor air too 
much for a gir:a delicate eon,lltitutlon? 
Hope seeml to be patriotic in ma ny 
ways, but th e way site slauds back of 
tlte National Oo me is about ~s ullpat· 
rlotie as tbe way a hyphennte lauds 
Presiden t Wiilon. 

When Ihe basket hall season il on 
everybody .lives and ·talks hftsketball, 
bnt when the baseball .eason is on, 
everybody lives and talks tenni •. Let 'g 
I, get a line" on ourseh'u nnd get be. 
hind tlte t eR m and root . Let '. bring 
a little of olt r basketball spirit along 
to the baseball diamond alld give the 
teo tll Ihe support it desen·es. 

If basketball oltd tenuis are wortl,,· 
of oltr snpport tho grent American 
gRIlICS is doubly worthy of it. 

The scoro: 
DePree Chemicals Ab R H PO A F. 

. Vander HIli, 3b .... 3 0 0 I 2 0 
B. Vander Hill, 88._ . .3 -.0 ~ 0 a 2 0 
Bhaw, p ...•. _ ..........•...... ,4 I I 1 I 0 
Spriggs, r ............... _ ..... J 0 1 0 0 I 
Bo ellrla hl, III ........... .4 0 0 )0 0 0 
Nub, 2b ...................... :\ 0 0 1 1 0 
Nederveld, It . ............ :\ I I 2 0 0 
Onk, .f . ...................... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Oriftill , rt . .................... 3 0 0 2 0 a 

Vallder Meulell ........ 1 0 I 0 0 0 

Total... ............. 30 2 
lIol'e 'oilegc Ab R 
Stckelee, 88 .. ......... ..... :1 , 0 
M. VRnderM'ce r, 2b .... 2 0 
Lubher., 1 b .,,", ......... .4 0 
Nykalllp, ct ............... ..4 0 
W. Vander'M ee r, rf ..... 2 0 
Dalman, ~b ...... . " ....... 3 0 
Roggen, It . . " .. " ........... 2 0 
Heemstra, ( .. "" ....... _ ... :\ 0 
De JOlIgh, 1' ... ...... ... .. .. 3 0 
OUlUser, 2b ... " ........... 2 0 
Vall Zyl, If . ................ 2 0 

4 27 6 J 
H PO A J:: 
I I :1 0 
o 2 I J 
070 1 
I 1 00 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 ') 
000 0 
o 15 0 0 
o I :l J 
1 00 ~ 
o 0 0 0 

'fota L. ............. :\O 0 4 27 M I 
BRtted for Oriffill in th e lI illth. 

BHE 
Chemi . al •....... O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 4 I 
H o)le ............... O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O~ 4 I 

I.eft on bases-II ope, 4: Chemicnl" 
:1. Struck out- De J ongh, Il ; Bhow, 
9. Bases on balls-oO' DeJ ongh, 2; 
00' Shaw, 2. Hit by pit cher-De J OlIglt , 
3. Att endance , 200. 

----:0:---

APPEAR 
IN CAPS AND GOWNS 

Lost Wednesday morning, in spite of 
the ineleowney of the weather, there 
waa a large roprcsentalioft ot Senlora 
In chapel. Realizing that it was time 
to assert the dignity becoming them, 
the Belllor., robed in somber gownl, 
ntnrehed to their teats a 10 mlataire. 
Dr. Vcnnemn congratulated tbe Ben. 
iorl on tbeir fine appearant e, offered u 
te .. admonitory luggeltions, and ex· 
preued hil pleasuro at aeeing 10 large 
a repreaentaUon present. 

Preparations are bing made for tbt 
flfty ·seeond annual eommenrement. 
A(los Emma Hoekje of Holland, has 
(,een chosen valedictorian, wblle tbe 
• cIa.. oraton are, ILiss Elizaheth Van 
Burko, B .. anton,Vt., J. R. Mulder, ot 

, flolland, W. Ten Halten, of Cedar 
(J,ove, Wh., W. GUlDler, of Holland, 
aDd O. B. WlereDga, of Chicallo, DI. 

• •••••••••••••••• 
JU VB YOU Dl.JftIID' ••••••••••••••••• 

Yel , bave you enlisted in tbnt grand 
and glorioul army tbat II aub_ibing 
for the lIi.le.tone' The need il urgent 
gentlemen. The editor 's call for vol· 
unteers is a challenge to you. The 
copy II at lbe printers', and will 
emerge wltbln a l ew weeks al tbe 10lT 
MJJeatone. Do not wait until you are 
drafted, men, buL take Ihe bull by .th~ 
hornl now and enllat voluntarily. One 
Do:lar down and fifty cent s C. O".D. 
wiil givo you a record In picture, long, 
and slory, at the eventa of lbe greate"1 
eolleg year in Hope 'a history. Bee 
Gerri t Van Zyl tor in formation. 

--'--:0::---

GLEECWB 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PLEASES ALL --WUIOU 8teg_ 'a PlaJ !.be Bit of 1M 
EYIII1IIc. 

~'or the first timo in Ibe bistory of 
ot our scbool we bave trlaged an en· 
tertainmen t eltelusively in cbarge of 
the Olee OIub. Tbe Glee lub program 
wUl herenft er be an anoo.1 Occur
ron C! c. 

Although the Olee Club bas been in 
existence for nearly two years, it was 
practically , impossible tor the organi· 
zat ion to gh'e a program before, be . 
cause the club was poorly supported by 
the student !body. This year, however, 
tb. Olee Ol ub has erYltalli zed into ~ 
definite unit composed of tbe taitbful 
onel _who dete!.oUne to a t.lte J h!g. 
th rough. , 

The majority ot the membe,. were 
not eontent witlt tbe insignificant 
ploee whieh the flub filled, ..,4 II 

ahort tour was uggested in order tbat 
that th e r lub lII ight have sOllie definlte 
pu rpose in ,·iew. It Wal tbe r~fore de. 
eided 10 give a public entertainment 
here and everyone who ott.en(led will 
t e~t i fy tj) i 18 suecesa. 

Au OriginRI FRree in Three Acta, 
wriHell hy WilBon Btegeman, '19, was 
thou relldered ns follows: 

ACT I 
Time ........................ • ·i .. t day of Scbool 
Seene ............ The Infant 'I BOOIII, No. 26, 

Van Vlcek Hall 
ACT U 

Time .............. ............ The Bame EvenioK 
Brclle ................... The Freahman 'e Boom 

ACT UI--&eoe 1 
Tim< ................ Twenty.four Hours Later 
Bcene .................... The Freshman'l Boom 

Beene 2 
Time ........ 11 0 'dock of the aame night 
SConc ........... ....... ....... ..... .. .. .. ...... Tbe Same 

Scene 3 

LIES LEAVES FOR STUDENTS HEAR 
~R STATE TALK ON SERVICE 

TOaDY TO NATION --

Hope College will again be r.preaent. 
cd In a IInal Interstate oratorical eon. 
test. In Irwin J . I.ubbera, Hope's 
oratorical bope, we bave a rer-.resenla. 
live of wbom we may feel jut/y proud , 
&ad who will undoubtedly bring new 
honorl to hi l Alma lIater. 

'Profe .. or Bleoa, of tbe Unlversity 
ot Micbigan, viSited the campus Frida, 
morning in the Intetests ot tbe Inter. 
collegiate JntelHgence Bureau, and wu 
given a hearty wekome by the atu. 
dents. 

For aome time palt tbe atudenh 
bave been wondering what eourae ot 
action they eould beat purlue In aery. 

ing tbeir country, and after hearing 
Prot. Bacon many doubts .. ere cleared 

Tbe battle 01 the .Uver·tollJUe3 
.. a"iora will be tougbt at NorthJleld, 
Minn., on the evening of Friday, MAy 
4. There will be aix cont.atants aDd tbe 
contest ia upeeted to develop into one 
ot tbe atrongest beld in recent yeau. a .. ay. 
Prof. J. B. Nykerk hll been working The patriolie Ipirit on the eampu. has 
with our reprelentative ao long tbai run blgb alnee the deelarati4n 01 .. ar, 

IIId now tllat thin,l are being better there is little to be deaired, eJther lu 
arraneed, Hope 's mea and 100_ will delivery or expression, &all hi •• ~r. 

luee has given bim pertect ease on loon be found doing their whole duty 
. to their country. !.be platform. The ora'tion itself, 

" America 'a Declaration ot Intetdo. Protellor Bacon explained how iR 
numerou .. way. we could be ot aerviee pendenee," haa been modiJIed to meel 

exlating conditionl, and cannot fail to to tbe country in tbe present erisia, and 
if any of us labored under the impre •. make a deep impreslion. 

It ia a cUriOUI coincidence tbat both sion that going to an army eamp wa, 
tbe only form ot aery ice worth While, Hope and Beloit, the sehoola that fin. 
we were certainJ,y jlisu-..ioned. U iabed first and leeond last year, are 
WII thoroly impressed upon na tha~ 

again represented in the final joult. duties whicb are imperative lie at ou. 
Beloit bas a Chinaman, Cbing T. Tang, very doon. 
al Iter reprelentative, and it is expeeted 

After the addreN, tbe meeting took 
tbat Ite will place bigh. But Hope has til f 1 i f 1 "..' d e orm 0 an norma UDOU8l10Jl an beaten Beloit once and can do ,0 . ' 

. Alb rt T ' Free 8l numeroUl qunhon. ..ere pat to Prof • 
tn. e . Fn, ... OIlJ: -Ba_ ~ 'TarIto. ltadtll .. 

Indian from Jndiana, is anotber strong P f H i L Id L.. d d h 
I d ... ro . elll DAVe .... aoan e t d eon en er. 
, call to arma (broomaHeka), and haa 

I rof. Nykerk and Mr. LuI/ben will ar d t h Ro B Cb . range 0 ave . y • amplon, 
leave tomorrow on the noon tratn. Come . t d t f tb B d f D..A.l ' . lupertn en en 0 e oar 0 co ... te 
out and gtve tbem a big aend-off. Let w: k t d ' 11 t u. Cham or I, ac •• n ·mas er. JmJ. • 
them know tbat we are bebind tbem, . did Id bl "- al h'. . • pton cona era e wor" ong t .. 
- wtn, lose, or dra~. Bbo .. your eol· I,' e t tb U f I d d b' 
ors I na e . 0 0"., an no on" 

he will find tbe Hope hoya more than ---:0::---

LARGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS 

BOB JONES 
Hope Collece Nl&ht M 1M 'l'abmlacle 

'l'omomnr; l'rIIIa-Baker Quanet 

WUlIIIDt. 

The Rev. Bob Jones, the famo us 

Southern E"angellst, was greeted by a 
eallaeity audience in CarnegIe Gymnas . 

.. ilUng to do all in their power to 
make the drill work a lueecsa, 

o 

COUNCIL MEETS 
IN EXECUTIVE 

SESS,ON ---

Tillle ....... " ... 1 0 'clol'k the next morning ium !&Dnday morning. Mr. Jones de-

The Hope College Council met ill ex. 
eeutive se .. ion Wedneaday, April 25, 
and eonaldered matters of great im. 
portanee. Tbe Council tormally decid
ed to ,Ive tull academic erodit for 
tbil term to all students ill ,ood lland· 
ing, wbo enlirt in the army, navy, or 
undertake farm worlt • 

Brene .•........................................ The Bame livered a tIIne addrea. on " The Beeret 
Bceoe " ot Sueeess." An extended t oport of 

Time ...... .. .... 3 0 'dock tbe next morning 
ene ...................... _ ............. _ .. _ The Bame 
The eatt conai.ted ot nine of tbe 

members of the Olee Club, aeveo of 
... hom represen'ted upper·claHmen, one 
a prote sor, and one a Fresbman. Tb. 
play Wal tbe feature of tbe evening . 
A number of bumorous aituationa 
aroso, an,1 tho Freshman was more than 
eq ual to the situations in which he 
tound broaelf. The aetlog was done in 
real Van Vlet'.k, lootball style, and the 
audlonee greatly enjoyed the many 
e:ever remarks and .. itty aayin,.. Th. 
muaie bet ... een the aela wu furnilhd 
by the V. V. W. Trio, conmting ot a 
violin, a elarionel, and a piano accom. 
panlment. 

Tbe numben by tbe Glee OIub proper 
wer. earelully rendered, ud were ap· 
preclated by all. Tbo plano ,Iuet .. u 
a pleulu, variation, u .... alao th. 
reading by Mr. Scbreur, wbo was com. 
pelled to give an encore. Mr. Deacon 's 
solOi were perfeet. The Prlna·Baker 
quartet wa. vociferoualy applauded, 
and responded to aneral oJleore .. 

the meeting .. U1 appear in the Anchor 
next week. 

Tomorro .. night wilt- be " Bope Col· 
lege Night" at tbe big Jonea Taber . 
uaeie in Grand Rapids. It is hop~d 

and expected tbat a large dolegatlon 
... iIl go to the Furniture City to he~r 
the noted ovangeUst in one of bis reg. 

' ular meetinga. Tbe Prin.·Baker quar. 
tet b .. been engaged to rtnder several 
IOleetlons. 

TbolO who bave fo:lo .. ed the reo 
markable campaign in Grand RapIds, 
and have taken note of the woaderful 
relults ot tbe daily &erviees tbere, .. ill 
no doubt take advaDta,e of tbia op
pertunity of heariD, llr. Jon .. ODee 
mote. Bpeeial ears will be provIded, the 
fare bei .... sixty eenta, round trip. 

o 

---:0:---

" ll_al''' of Rope II AlIello" 
Kay 1 • • 

About ten students .. ho have ap· 
plied for enlistment in the OlIIcera' Bo· 
aerye Oorps will come under thia rul· 
ing, aad, If tbey Ite acepted, tbey will 
be enabled 14 graduale .. ithout 4nllh • 
ing the seheol year. 

Borne d udeat. who realize that 'hey 
can aerve their country on tbe farm .. 
.. ell II In the rank., bave already Ie!! 
for their homes while a numhM ot 
othera have signlSed tbeir intentloDJI 
of doing 10 in the nur future. 

The CollDcil reporta a beqneat of 
.1,000 froa tile .. tate of 'tile late Jaeeo 
DeD Hetder of leelaad, and a gilt o! 
.1,000 for lhe UbtU)' '- Mra. Kata 
e,..dor of Chieqn_ ' _ 

Prot. Wlt'.hera wu jrantad a year '. 
leave ot abseDee to take lip pnet end· 
ate work at tlae Ualvenlty of .. II· 
IpD, aDd Jehn J. De Boer, '14, wall 
appointed 14 III tlae Vae&lI"1. 

---10:---
"ll_JlI''' of Hope" Aaftor, 

Kay II. 



Ul4t Ant4nr 
Publlthed every Weclaeeda,. duriDg the 
,0Uege·,.oar b,. ,tudeDIa of Hope College 

~.uD or BI>n:OIUl 
Edilor .•.... W.uJl'ER A. 80 BOLTIIN, ' 18 
Anoclato Editor. ' .•••..• Peter Cooper, '19 
Llte.rarr Editor .•.. Gertrude 8cbuu.rmao. f 18 
OoUt,O Repor ter •••• A.rthu.T G, Mulder, ' 19 
Alhletic Editor . ••• 1ll!rGard D. H.kkfn, t 18 
f~ub.nle Edllor ... . JIIDt!t lfullt.nburr. ' 18 
Alumni Edllora •••••..• Alle. E. R .. p, '19 

. . ... lIArold ·E. V.ldma., '18 
Oamp ... Edilora ..••.. Harrlel Z. Bater, ' 19 

....... Poler O. Bator, ' 19 
Rapid rift Edllora .. • Elhelyn Vaupoll, ' 18 

•• John R. Datenber" '19 
B ........ DtparlmOD' 

Mana'.r ...... ELDItED 0 KClZENOA. '18 
Aaa'l Buel .... llrr ... 8Imo. D •• Ul~ '19 
8ub.crlpUOD lilT ..... Charlet DeVrin, ' 19 
Au" Sub. :Wer ••• Olln_Dtl n. HeeDlltra, '19 

':erma - ,1.25 per ,.ear ID adullce 
SlDgle Oopies - - - - }'1" 08llU 

Bol.rod allh. Po., om •• ollloll •• d.'lIlcbIIlD 
u u eond-clul mAU malter. 

••••••••••••••••• 
" I have no 8IIt1nlllaam tor war, but 
I have an enthualaam tor the dignity 
ot the United States." 

- Woodrow Wilaon. 

••••••••••••••••• 
APPLAUSE 

Ooe sometimes wonders why it .s 
that whon transcendently inlelligent 
anll exceedingly proper persons have 
eongregated for a public mePtiog Ihey 
do suth t ransce ndently unin tolligent 
anti exceedingly improper things. How 
dncs this report of last WeJnesday', 
religious services in Winants Chapol 
look in print : 

,I \Vhen Jesus comes into you r life," 
(Applause). 

"We have lold them, 'Como to the 
fenst 1 Tho feast is readyl' and when 
they came we shut the door in their 
face. It isn't right." (Applause) . 

I' Harvest is renlly, the workers are 
tew. 

Someono is waiti ng, is waiti ng tor 
you." (Applause.) 
---:0:---
HOW ABOUT IT? 

Hope fioished tbe debating season 
of the eu rrenl yenr with a pe rcentage 
ot .750, winDing over Alma, Kalamazoo 
and Olivet, and losing to Hillsdale. 
And yet, when we eonlemplate t.ho 
lameotallie lack of interest in debat· 
ing, we eannot, as a school, feel proud 
of what we ha"e done io the field of 
orgumentotion. When the time faT tbe 
final inlercollegiate rolls around, mo L 

ot the studenl of 1I 0pe ha"e forgot· 
ten th at th eir college eve r part icipa te,l 
in 8ueh n borc8omo dh'crs ion . YCRr 
after year it i_ Ihe Mme olel slor.v. 
" 'Tis true, It is pity; nud pity ' tis, 'tis 
true. " 

The number presenl at Ihe rerent 
1I0pe-Olh'et deha tc in Winon ts Chapel 
was a lasting disgrace to Iho institu· 
tion. With poinfiul literalness one 
might that eveoing have ven tured Ihe 
query: " Where arc the oineT" It 
would indeed be interesting to learn 
tho thots that flashed th ru the n.indd 
ot the men who upon tlont occasion up. 
held tbe honor ot Olivet. It is a fifty. 
to·ono shot that thoy lett Holland with 
a fo r lowor opi nion of Hope than Ih ey 
had wheo they arri ved. 

And we go around witb Our hends in 
,Ihe air, "blowing" .'bout our fine 
record 1 

a 
"PA'1'&IO'l'IDI OF 'l'HE . SOIL. " 
Tho presoot world·wide wa r has pro· 

dured many and va ried rhsng.s in n 
host of th iDgS, and oot the leut of 
these is our cooception of patdoHsm. 
The old idea ot patriot ism conld DOl 
dianssociate this ooble virtue from 00 
arm,. marchiog forth midat martial 
mullic and applaudiug cro"ds, rUlhin.; 
pell.mell Into tbo ja"s of death. 

A ,reat di.illu.lonmeDt hal come 

aod we are awak ing to tbe tact that 
there is a patriotism that goe. forlh 
unhonored and uOl ung, but which oc" , 
erthole ... tu rnl the tide of bai lie often, 
aod wlos a nation'l wart. Bilhop H en 
deraon, ot Iho '!t{ethodist Episoop~l 

hureh, bas been going up and dowo 
tho old Wolvorine Stote prenehing tho 
"Patriotiam ot tb Boil," and biB ct· 
forts wUl mal.erially belp to unseat 
Kailer Bill. 10 hi3 addre s bere la.t 
Wedne day night the Bishop lold Ud 

that Ameriea mUlt feed the world for 
another two·and·a·hall yearl, even it 
the war conse tomorrow. 

Tho cry ot Ibe Allies il primari:y fo: 
toad, and whalever we can do III con· 
lerving or illoreasing the world 'a sup· 
ply, \I'e must do, or be called "llack· 
ers" in the true senle of the word. 
Four of the college literary societies 
bave already Iho,yn their true met.t:e 
nnd gon uille patriotism by cancell ing 
tbeir J une bnnCJuets. The Alumni A.!I. 
soeiotion hat done the same. We dare 
dot think thnl Iho tell' remaining or· 
gaoiZlltions will 1I0t join the patriotic 
\'BuguQ.rd. 

The announcement on Friday morn· 
ing thot tho BtU/lenla would receh'e 
full cre,lit should t ltey be <lrofted or 
volunteer was received with loud ap· 
plause. The co-ojJCration of tlte au· 
thoritiel is most gralif~· ing. And no,,· 
comes tbe further announcement that 
the so me privileges will be aceorded 
tbose who lea"e 10 do farm work. AI· 
rendy ou r ran ks hove been slightly 
thinned, and very SOOll we mny cx
peet that man~' 1Il0re will an.wer t.ho 
challenge of Ihe "I'alriolism of Ihe 
oil." 
The country needs uavy recruits, 

but also navy beans; Ihe need. men in 
khoki uniform., but Bhe needs men 
in khoki overnlls more. The patrio;
i_m of 1I0pe ha_ ne"er been lalled in 
qll~8tion, nnd in the present crisis Wl' 
eon only look tor it continual maniles· 
tations. A lortunate thing it is thot, 
80ldier or eivUio ll , lII Rn or womo n, C\ ' , 

ery one enn do his patriotie <luty in 
ouo form or onother. But Ib is also im· 
poses responsibility, and en~h of Ui 
must ultimately ho bronded ns either 
a 'patriot, Or a slacker. Other desig· 
nations oro not in our vorabuln ry, 80 

let 118 he patriots. -0. 

••• i •••• :. :-.- .- . -••••• 
• NOTES AND OOIOIENTS • 

••••••••••••••••• 
Molher.' Day, May 13 

Do not he alormed. "At Twenly" 
is posith'ely the on ly spring pocm tb e 
A nl'llor will publish this yenr. 

Accord illg 10 So t urdny 's Sen t i nel 
Dr. M~ ' renr)' ha. changed hia name 
from George Boone to Daniel Boone. 
Another result ot Bishop Henderson 's 
"back to the Inod" speech. 

Stntistics ne,'er lie: 
Albion, 2, W. B. N. 21 
Hillsdale, 2, W. S. N. 6. 
Hope, 1, W. B. N. 2. 
--- 0--

It now develops thot th e fell ow wh ·} 
pn t Ihe "bnn" in hn"'luet i. th e 80me 

8 'olllltl rcl who put tha " III OP" in ·O!
mopoJiton, the j j rnt t, in ,Fraternal, 
and the 'leur"~ ill Kni«:,kcrlJoeJcer. 
Somebody's always t rying 10 take tI,·! 
joy out ot lifel 

u 

Y. W. O. A-
The Y. W. C. A. meeting Ift1t Thurs· 

day was led by Mis. Grare Yeoman. 
The ubjeei," Who are the 'Sold;ers'" 
wos all appropriBle eootlnuation of 
last week's talk on, "Our Caplain." 
The leader made an interesting cl6si. 
ncotion of Iho ditrerent types of ·sol· 
diers in the Ch riltian warfa re, aud 
then pointed ou t tho work to be done 
by t hem. Our Orsl duty is to respond 
to the call of Christ, our Caplaiu, who 
ex pects loyalty and obe<lience f rom 
every t rue soldier. 

Miss Marguerit e Meyer sang a solo, 
" J esus avior, Pilot ~re". Tho meet. 
ing thia week will be in <norge of th~ 

Mliasionary ommittee, an d Ihe topl~ 
is, II The BatlleOe:d." "M. K., '19. 

D 

The bugle of Mars appears to havo 
employed the various colleges of ou r 
laod as resdnatorl . "Military 'ra in
ing " is the by·word ot every c911ege pa
triol, II W~y .tud we idle' " 

OONGBIIM,UN LlJlQI' ON OON-
1IOlUPT10N. 

10 tbe eourlu of tbe recent Congres· 
siooal ' debate on tI.e cooscripl ion bill, 
ODe of the finest arguments 10 favor of 
solective <lrait was that <leli~ered by 
the R v. Dr. Oeorge R. Luun, 0 Repra· 
sentll tivo fro m the . Iote of New York. 
Dr. Lu nn il one 01 tho mOlt inrerestiog 
and most admirable flgures oow ,befo!" 
Ihe pubUe. li e will be remembered hy 
readers of the Anchor as a tormer JllI!' 
tor of the FirAt Reformed church ~i 

'hene tady, N. Y. Dr. Luoll was twic J 
elected Mayor ot Behene 181y on t t 
BoenUsl t itket, bnt was read out of th1 
party because ho retused to slultify 
himself by appointing to imporlant mu· 
nielpol positions Socialist who wero 
utterly iucompeteot. 

Ho W88 elected to 'Ollgre"s as 0 

Democra t. Th conclusion of his reo 
markable addrcss tollows: 

"J<'or Ihe OrAt time in history a grent 
and mighty Nation has cnterrd ow,: 
with no other object than thnt of up
holding the sacred rights ot hllmanity. 
' 0 secret vlnn of con(lne t hns n· 

gineered this war ; no desire for indemlli· 
r~' ing ourselves tor the cosr has entered 
Ihe thought ot this Oo\,ernll.eot. Wu 
enter wilh the distintl under tanding 
thnt we want no territor),; We waot ne 
indemnities, but wo do "anL justit Cj W,-' 
do wBnl <lecent consideration for in ter· 
notional rights; we tlo wnlll the a -
kllowlodgmont that the 8111 all nations 
were ne,'er organizcd to be unwillingly 
lran_ferre,1 at tbe will of SOme power 
tnl potelltates. 

If wo e"er hall reason to bo I>roud of 
America that reoson exisl8 loday; if 
ever there stirred in eur hearts ala,·" 
of country, nothing but Ihe Icepening 
of that 10"e call result from this war . 
It we e,'er belie" ed thnt Am erica wns 
worth Ih' illg tor and worth d~'inC' fo', 
ilion 1 say that ill Ihi. dn.'·, with Ihe 
recent hiotory ot tho world 10 in· 
struct us, _ wo hovo rcnson for hciug 
inspired by whnt ou r ntion is Iryin~ 
to do, and to have ou r de,-otion I? 
cOllnlry multiplied a million-fold. 

Tbe Stnrs and Stripes go forth (0 

conque r, not for sol6sl1 gain, but for im· 
planting in Ihe soil of the world - Ih. 
blossed seeds of a democracy Ihot be· 
lieves Ihnt humnn right s evr, lowo, 
nbove lIIaterial gaills. We go torlh 10 
join hanlb ,wi th England, with Ru .. ia, 
with IInl.", and with dnunllo .. Franc. , 
tor the preservalion ot prinrij>les tha~ 
oro dearer to us thnn life itself. 

Vou nlld J are respoasihle for su p· 
port ing tlt e Presideut os 'olllmander· 
in · hie' of the A rilly. li e 8ays to ua 
thnt he eon 1II0re ndequately B'I(1 elTre· 
th'ely carryon the great responsibili· 
ties of this great war with selet t;"e 
conscription than by the 0:<1 nnd viciou. 
"olunteer syotem of chnnee, and J trusl 
we wiil stand by hilll on that prnposi· 
tion. • • • • I plead os oue wh~ 
hos had 80llle little esperieuce, and os 
one wbo knows of tbe poisonous, 
trencherous agitntion and propoganda 
that will go 00 undor this pa rticular 
volunteer measure. It is not eoun len
anced by our friends, 1 know, ahsolute· 
ly, but let. us stand Une(lui vocnily by t ho 
President fo r unh'crsnl mili tary scrvieo 
under this selective eonstription bill, 
Bnd it will constitute lite 1II 0.t elTecth'e 

One Belter Model Shown 
Three WOJIB 

M EN who like IOmethlDg diJl'utDt 
iD c10tbn ,,111 find a treat here. 

Tbelr choice i. oDly limlttd by lOod 
taste'. dtm'Dd. 

Hue you will find new . tylu and 
l1.ew effect. - individual aod Dot ex
treme, radle'al but not freakbb. 

AI uclul ive dealer. for _Societ,. 
BraDd Clothes in HolI.nd We are able 
to Iho" the DeW thlDI' lint. A . trOD, 
arra,. of ne" . tylu for .priug a"alt 
you here DO". Styles you Clnnot find 
ti l t where. ThelllUitraUoD sho"s a dis
tinctive ' 17le a lult "ith little Dicetin 
that·remove it entirtly from the com· 
mon clan It Cln he worn with belt 
aU around or'nserted through clams at 
. idea. 

Thil Is but ODe of the new . tyles. 
We invite you to come aDd see many 
otben. All the new thiDI' in Ihlrts, 
neckwur, hab and other litting •. 

P. 8. Botar &, Co. 
The Store That Sells 
Soc/elJ/ Brand Clothes 

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods, 

Candy, Drugs, etc. 

CALL AT THE 

LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
The College Drug Store 

IIDportant! 
STUDENTSj-The Economic Printin2 Co. has moved from 176 
East 8th St. to the Van Der Veen Bld'!t., 34 West 8th St., over 
the BOSTON RESTAURANT. I am nolV centralJy located for 
your convenience and hope to 2et your business as before. 

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO. 
BWARD BROUWBR Over Bo.too Re.t. uraot ( il • . " H e H 55 

You'll EnjoyReading 
if you wear a pair of our upertl,. 
selected glasses mounted to hannon· 
ise with your fealurn. For thi. 
expert service you "i11 be liked to 
pay ooly a moderate fee, not at aU 
commeasurate with the beDefit you 
will derive. 

Geo. B. Huizenga 
& Co. 

Developing, Printing 
.. AND .. 

fverything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 

19 E, Ei2hth Street Citz. Phone 1582 

blow that wo COn tllis day give the r-----------------------------., 
Imperinl Oermon Government. " [AI" 
plause.) 

- --:0:---
Y. ltt O. A-

The Y. M. C. A. meeling on Tuesday 
evening, April 24, was one of t he most 
inlerestiog and inspiring gatherings of 
Ihe year. Peter Gunst, a "eleran ot 
the Civil War, and an ael;"e soldier 
in the Grand Army ot tho Lonl, le,l 
the meeting. He told us sO llie "cry 
touebiog slories of his experiences io 
Ihe War of Ihe Rebellion. Actu.1 war
fare on tbe battlefi eld ra<luires much 
strength and bravery, I.e said, but _J 

be true in witnessing for Christ in t h~ 

common walk. of Ii.!e dem!lnds ,till 
greater heroism. "Ye are Illy wilneS!' 
es," said J esu8. Let liS be iotensely 
in earnest in li ving up to tbis grent 
privilege and joy. Mr. Gunst urged 
us to bo tru e patriots in Ihis hour of 
noed. We all t ee 1 exceedingly grate
ful to tbis good old soldier of the 
Oro15 tor bis 8i mple, joyful 00(1 power. 
ful tel timooy tor his Ood and XiDg, 
J eslll Chrltt. 

WANTED! 
A n opportunity to furnish information on 

life insurance in general and 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 

in partioular 

I will not Misrepresent 
I will not Twist 

I will not Rebate 
I will not Importune 

I will do unto you as 
I would have YOll do unto me 

After I un eem4 ,II, , .. will RY: 
It certal. l, I. a ,Ieuue t ••• " Ilea will t.e ".ttl.tltera 

Ca A. BIGGE 
DIa' ...... r ".,.,... In •• 
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William Rozeboom, 'UI, has received "HI serve a newly·organil,ed B,eld In 
an appointment as profuaor In th e Grand Rapids and Ed Koeppe, '14, will 

orthwestern Olasslcal Academy, go to Muskegon. Tbe Sixth Retormei 
Orange City, Iowa. Ohurch of Holland will be served by 

---:0: Van Dcr Linde, and tb e church of 
The Rev. laaae Van Westenburg" Twin Lakes, whle h haa rocen lly be. 

'09, of Orand Rapids, preacbed threu come v ant thru U,e Indisposition of 
eloquent sermons In lhe First Reform · the Rev. R. Douma, bas requested M. 
cd hurch last week Bunday. Cook's serviees. Jobn Brugger., '15, 

---:0: will go to Muscatine, Iowa, and Her· 
l'hrry HolI's, ' 14, b8s accepted a call man MaRSen, '16 to MIllvin, I owa. AI. 

to tho two churches, Bigelow and Bib· bert Baker, '16 will go to Minnuolt •. 
ley, Iowa. Cornellus B. Milste, ' 14, H. Terkeurst, '14 has been appointell 
bas accepted a call to tbe Trinity Re·1 to the church of Indianapolis, 
form d cbureh 0' Amsterdam, N. Y. Indiana, nnd Rudolph Dliiker gnes to 

----<D>-- Wlte hitn, ]{ansos. 
William J. Leenhout." ']3, who has The otber nppoin tments are Chorle. 

just been engaged a_ t eacber in t.h ~ Stopples, '15, to Meddersvillc, AI.leh.; 
D partm.ent of Chemistry in the Uni · L. Potgeter, ' 14, t o DUllningville, 
versity of Nortb Dakota, has publish ed : Micldgan; A. Maatman, to Bcrc hwood; 
nn interesting thesis en titled "GaB' j F. De Roos, '16 to South Barna nl, 
eline Supply and It s Re:ation to Spcri · Michigan, and M. Stegenga, '15, who 
.fications. " I-tndied ill New Brunswick eminary 

---:0: this year, to Vesper, Wis. Mr. Steg. 
The s tudents of the Jun ior nnd :Mid· I ~nga ", i:1 flnioh his theological course 

die Classes of the W'estern Theologi·, at th e local aemillary nut ~·ea r . J. 
cal Se.minary have received tbeir Bum· I Ter Louw aud John Kuite will go t o 
mer appoin t·ments. Fred De .Tong, '16, . Soutb Dakota. 

OAMPUS NEWS EXOltANGES 

A'f 'fWD!'i 
Bome"bere tbe "deareet girl in the 

world" Is waiting for me. 
Today, tbls hour, thia minuto, tWs vory 

sMond_he 
Exlstsl Wbctber dark or slight or tall 

or Jalr, 
I know not. But ono tbing I kno", 

sbe 18-lomewhorel 

She may bo going to sehool, .or mayb~ 
she 'a a teacher. 

Perhaps her dad 'a a gambler, aOll 
maybe he's a preacher. 

Sbe may be six or sixteen, or mayh 
six and tbirty. 

Sho may be modest and demure; per· 
hnpa quite Oirty. 

Is sbe strong and wllful, a militant 
Bull'r.gist, 

Or of the .snuggling kind, that wants 
only to be kllSed' 

Is she motoring today, Or salU ng in R 

yaeht ,. 

She moy be spending mUlions-nnd 
tben ngain, maybe not. 

Does Bhe wear gowns ~oday and toy 
with a jeweled lan' 

Or roll cigars or lounder to uarn the 
Olite she eaD' 

"Eot supper" in a tenement-or in Il 

mansion (line' 
Will she wnit or be waited on tonight, 

th is girl of minef 

Maybe her hair 's in a golden braid, 
moybe over a rat ; 

Mnybo topped by a Bailor, mn)'be a pie· 
ture hat . 

T he Hope College Council dined at 
Yourhees Ho ll Wedneodoy. 

The following are extracts from tb e Arc ber locks blond or asben, aubu rn o. 
Alma College Almlluioll of April 17, red or block' 

lIi ss Ruth Veldhuis hos becn hom.· 
for the post week 011 account of ill· 
ness. 

Dr. Vennema was _Iight;y indispose'! 
Th ursdoy morn ing ond was nlloble to 
ottelld chapel. 

We are glnd to welcome I,",' k 'or 
nelius Dosker who left some to'n days 
ago to sec his sick mother. 

_ Tb~ eniors blollflollM!tl out io 011 
th ei r dignity and Beniori ty hy wearin~ 
th eir cn ps and gowns \Ve""rs lln~' morn· 
ing. 

"A slight forg elfulness ill class,
A blush that to the cheek ,loti, st ray: 
A diamond ring UpOIl the hOlld: 
Ed Roster's gone nwny. " 

Many ha\'e tak en ndvontage of the 
pleasant spr ing nf terlloons to journey 
down to Macatawa Park in .ea rch of 
tbe first flowers of spring. 

T he Misse> Vyn, Hospers, Kloote 
a 011 Baker served ot • rec ital given 
by the pupils of Mrs. M. J. Hoffman. 
at her home, MOlldny eveni ng. 

Pau l Stegeman, Jay Dosker. Henry 
Hoeven and a life prelerver, went on a 
fi shing expedi ti on Sat.urday lIIornillg. 
Result s will be pub;i.hed next week. 

Th e Mi sses Haven a nd Timmermnn 
from Grand Rapids were the week ·end 
guests of Miss Lucy Van.ler Ploeg 
and Mi., Hotli e Ve r Meer In8t week. 

Many Hope students li ving in town, 
reading Prof. Dimnent's arliele in the 
Daily Sentinel cn t itled, .. po(les ar. 
Trumps ", hRve followed ou t hi~ su;:· 
gl'8tiOIlS by s tnrting gnrl!en plots. 

eoneerning tbe recent Alona.n ope Dc· Th ey may not be ber own at alII Ah 
bate: 10,'.1 alackl 

,. The qnestion tor a.bate was: • Re· 
soh 'ed, Thnt with respec t to immigrn. 
tion t,he Unit ed Stnte~ should ocrord to 
the citi.ens of Cbilla Rnd Japan the 
SR me treatment thnt is accorded to II,,· 
t itizens of European nations. J In e"er~' 
way tbe arguments were well met, but 
the Alma men seellled t o show their su· 
periority when it ca me to rebultal 
speec hes. Hope haa excelleut 8(1 t speec h· 
es for tbe debnte proper, but wbeu i\ 
eame to the rebuttnl they were weaker 
than was expect ed of tbem .• • <J ~ 

Captain Brower led the work of the 
negn t ion in all elo(IU ell t mnnner. Wit h 
ease an,l flnen ry ot language he paint ed 
pictures and outlined the policies o! 
the negation. " • Mr. Von Ocr 
~I.eer was the nex t speaker, and be nt· 
tempted to I"o\'e that the Mongolin" 
stock was not assimilable. Hi , argn· 
mcnts Were very good, and by hi'.pl e08· 
ing voice be won tbe altention of the 
audience. Howeve r, he gave the al)' 
pearnnce of not hnving his speech (Iuit c 
as well in band as hi. eol:eagues or op· 

ponents. • • • • Gumser, who was 
tbe best speaker of tb e evening, c10seu 
tbe discussion. He made a great im · 
pression upon tho audience and ju<!gC8 
by going over to the table of hi. op· 
pon ent s and directly nsking quCg· 
tions. Th is was very etrective. How· 
ever, he wos guilty of the crimf of mis· 
quoting, and the AI,!,a men were quick 
to note it too. He st rongly supporte '! 
the eontentions which his ('o ll rague, 
had advnnced. 

" Th e ,,'buUal wna very I;"ely, and 
proved 'Iuite exciting at t imes. With 
all fairness, Alma was for aupe rior t., 
her opponents in the rebuttal speecbes.' 

Maybe ahe's over in Cblna, maybe 
nCross t he street; 

Mnybe I know ber already ; maybe 
Bhe '8 yet to meet. 

Perhnps in print, unknowing, I ' \'e 
efton read her na me; 

A girl of the stnge, or a nurse, Or a:t 
author known to fame . 

Maybe she wants to be fat, maybe 
she't! like to be th inner. 

She may be a homely saint; maybe a 
hcantiful .inner. 

r dOll't know-but two things are 8ur. 

as my heart '. beat: 
She is TODAY, and in Ood's goot! 

time, our hearts will meet. 
-Edward Meema.n. 

---:0::--
BILLY SUNDAY'S BIRLE. 

. ~ Miss Marie M:eyer boa been rc~eivcd 

The Western Normal Hera:,1 hns 1I, ;s 
to aay coneernillg the W. S. N.-lIop .. 
, ame, April 21: " Alter ho ving twico 
turned our basketball cheek nn(l baving 
bad it slapped both timcs, we sbowed 
the real Christian spi rit and turne'l 
our baseball cbeek, but Hope didn '! 

hnve the eheok or ability t o slap t ~ .I. " 

1I1.nny yenrs .go, with the Holy Spir· 
it as my guide, I entered the wonderlul 
tClllpl~ of Chriatianity. I ent ere<l at 
the portico of Oenesis, walked down 
thru the Old T estament art galleries 
wh ere Noah, Abraham, 1>10se" Joseph, 
Isaac, Jacob and Daniel hang on p,e 
wall. I passed into the musie ~ 
of Psalms, wbere tbe Spirit swept the 
keyboard ot nature until it seemed 
that every reed and pipe in Ged's 
grent organ respondell to the tuneful 
harp of David, tbe sweet si nger of 
Is rael. 1 en tered tbe chamber of E c. 
closiaBtes, wbere the voice of the 
preaeber wos beard, and into tbe 
censervotory of Sharon, and the Lily 
of th e Valley'e sweet scented spices 
filled nnd perfuDled my Iile. I entere~ 
th e bUBinesB office ot ProverbS, 00'\ 
tben I went into tbe obsorvatcry room 
ot tbe prophe!"s, where I saw telescopes 
of various sizes, pointed to far·off 
evellla, but .11 consec rated upon the 
bdght alld morning stnr whleb was 
to r ise above tbe moon ·lit bills of Ju· 
dea tor our salvation. as the latest member of the "Engoged 

Girl Club ". She promises to be a 
strong member, 'tInd ha. a:ready .ttend· 
cd a meeting of the Olub, at wbieb tbe 
girlJ planned thei r " Hope Chests. " 

Our "D" eloss is .urely alive. 
Lut week }'riday evening it b~d a bay 
raek party. It wu a fin e evenlng for 
the atrair, and all had a lovely timo. 
MIss C. Van ~RRRlte nnd Mr. A. H. 

~ • Heuainheld cbaperoned the com· 

. . 

• 

pany. 

Wben you see a ,basbful Senior. 
Blushing lKarlot in his face 

Every time bo pulls bia wateb out, 

There '. a woman in the casc. 
Several Seniors were leen eommittinil 
the above ad. Look outl 

At Hillsdale the scholarshi p standings 
of tho members of tbo various student 
organizations aro mado publie. Altho 
high seholarsbip should not be sought 
merely for popularity, tbc publication 
of a loholnslie record serves a8 an im· 
petu. for more effort on the port of the 
student B. 

The "Co·ed Edition" of the Alum· 
anion deserve. our heartiest commenda· 
tion. Tbe cditorla:s are excellent, es· 
Pecially the one 00 Frelhman rules. It 
.ltay be tbat "femina est semper IoU· 

tabile, " etc., but thu girll can do it 11 
Ihey will. 

I entered tbe audience rqom of the 
King of kings, and caugbt a vision of 
His glory from tbe standpoint of Mat· 
tbew, Mark, Luke and J'obn. 1 passell 
into the Act. of tbe Apostles, wbere 
the Holy Bpirit was doing Hi, work in 
the formotion ot ·the intant cburcb. 
Then I entered the corre.pondence 
room, whero Bat Paul, Peler, James 
and John, penn'ng tbeir epistiel. At 
lut 1 stepped into tbo throne room 
Revelation., where towered tb'e glitter· 
ing peob, and I IIW a vision of the 
King l itti ng upon lhe tbrone in all His 
glory, and I cried: 

All bail ~be power of Jesus ' name, 
Let angles' prostrate fall, 

Bring fortb the royal diadem, 
ADd crown Him .Lord of aUl 

-William A. BIIDday. 

HOLLAND FURNAaS MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
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Hollaod, Micbigan 

Worl.', Larcelt Direct 111t.llen .r flrllCt. 

Hope College 
AND 

Preparatory Sehool 

+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTA<iES 

An Institution of the Reformed 
Cburch In America. 

Established. maintained and con· 
trolled by tbe cburcb. 

OpeD to all "ho desire a tborough 
PreparatolY and College education. 

Co-educational. 

Cbristian but uot sectarian 

Bible study. 

Careful aupenision of tbe bealth 
and morall of tbe studenls. 

Flourilbing YOlIDg Men'l and 
Young Women's Christian Auocla· 
tiona. 

Literary Societies for men and 
women . 

School of Musie- vocal and in· 
ItrumentaJ. 

Prius. Scholanbips. 
Lecture CowIe. 

"Micbigan sbould know more of \,his inltitution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprebenlin undentanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done bere. I bave learned tbat out of nine Rhodes Scbolanhip eligibles in 
the State, 6ve are gtaduaul of Hope College, and from my good friclHl, Jodse 
Steere, of tbe Miebigan Supreme Court, I bave the ltat~ent that Hope Col 
lege il doing tbe big best, tbe belt and tbe mOlt perfect "ork of Ita kind in 
America. I find you rank among tbe world leaders bere in the c1auicL" 

Ex-Gov. CIlA8I S. 0880l1li 

The Western Theological Seminar, 
of tbe Refolmed Cburcb of America is located in Helland ad. 

joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructon 

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI <i A N 

Holland is a city of 11,000 Inbabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opening Into 
Lake Micbigan; good boating, bathing, 61bin, and lkating; bealthfnl eIlmau; 
picturesque scenery; superior cburch privileges; boat line to Cbicago; Interurban 
electric line to Grand Rapida; main hne Pere Marquette Rail Rced from Grand 
Rapids to Cbicago; good connection I to all otber points. 

AWE VENNEMA, D.D., PauIDINT 

------ -----

When you think of g~od 
I 

things to eat ! 
THINK OF THE 

Central Market 

Molenaar & De Goed 
46 E. EI,htla Street 

• 
--- -

FOOT· 
WEAR 

-

M O
TRYOTHEE L '18• Spriatsma , Son 

IOWII,IICI, 
=s:: 

Laundry 
For Good u. Pnapt Seme. 

It Pays 
CIIs. Phone 1«2 97-99 E. 8th Street 

Try 

leefer's Restaurant 
Re.uJar Dinner and Supper 2Sc 

Short Orders 

Dr. Jaes O. Scott 
o 

DENTIST 
E ..... Ar.'1 ' ' __ 11&."7.1 •• 
HOURS 8:JO to 12 ao m. 1:10 to 6 p. •• 
UL ...... , ......... 

BAR SHOP 
Sk1llecl Warkmua8d dlelDllltllaltu, ....... ..." .. 

AIeICJ Be ......... " 



Nick I)ykema 

Tailor 

Hatter 

Furnisher 

........ "".,," 
Franklin Policies 

Are Registered 
II you ..... t to kDO" all about them 

ASK MB 

Wit J. OUYE, Gaenl ",at 

' ..... IIU IOwn. IIICI 

0 . J . Dlekema. Pre.. H. J . L"ld ..... Cu bler 
Wm. J. Wellyoer. Alit. Cllhler 

I 

II Say," b&wl d Oaley, 88 a Fresh· 
man ClIme into tho room, II ehut tba 
door. Were you brot up in a baro'" 

At thll the Fre.bie went to hil seat I 
with tear. In his eyel, and Ca oy said, 
" I didn ' t mean to burt your feelings. '! 

Said the Preshmlln, .. You didn't ex· 
actly hurt my feelingl, but I was brot \ 
up in a barn, and every time 1 bear n 
mule bray it makes mo hom.sirk. " --Sister has a little lamb 

That follows hor you know, 
But It isn't white and 110eoy. 

It 's just Putz, ber one best 
beou. 

Nor gamble 
Rill folks II now w1loer&'he I.e at IIOgh!., 
He doea JWJot Mug 
AROUND 
'n>e p la.:1IA wh&re tho )lgbJ.e are 

brigbt, 
For ,he 1.1 100 

ItU'llHOUND. '1 

.... 
He novO!' uaes looguage rough 
Toward Irla 
DEAR FRIEND WU'E. 
H dllen 't b~, &nil doeant bluft', 

Nor W8fI'Il 

All the standard editions of sheet 
music and studies can be procured 

=========== at ==~======= 

Meyer's Music House 
17 W. EIGHTH STREET 

DOMESTIC TRIFE. 
You think it strange, alld', ere I'm ---------------- ---------; 

HOME MADE CANDIES in Boxes and Bulk! thru, 
You 'U doubt .... ba.t I 
RAVE SAID. 
Tho IIOC1'IIt I will slip to you,
Too gentleman 
IS DEAD. -G. R. NC'W8. --IMPossmLll 

Tea me I tale thot hns neve r !;Iccn 
tolll . 

Sing me a so ng that has nc\'cr been 

ApoUo, Fou and Lowney'. 

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c 

QLlality Candy Shop 
Gua lJotchia, P/'op. 

It 11'&8 luggested te the enptnin of t!J ~ sung. track team that in the track meet we Wink me 0 wink thnt has never been 1 _______________________ .-....: 

Itart our men olf with a vetal solo by 
Esther M,ulder. 

W. sec where we get the inte .. :ol· 
legiato championship if l1,i. idea i. ear· 
ried out. 

-:0:-
Sairl Dr. Oodfrey: "I'll tnko some 

Dimothylgoumidomcsoralamide. 
An rl 1 'II n(ld just. n dash of 

wunk. 
Think me a Ihought that has nc,'cr 

beon thunk . 
Spring lI1e a joke that hns uever been 

sprung, 
One that thnt i. novel, i. fresh and i, 

young. 

Writ e me a story thot '. ne,'er been 

•• BE EYE· WISE ~~ 
At the first indication of eye·strain, when they: 

water, smart, blur, itch, inflame, and become sore, 
or cause headache or dizziness, consult me. 

First State Bank 
Di '" "thy 1010 idoa zobensR Itleh yde. 

fix uLM yREraiae,98bI>rrsmtcFw,n 
But if thele won't mix 

writ. 
Do me a BUill thot has neVOr been done. 
Preach me n serUlon that 's never been 

•• 
with .avin,. department 

Capital, Surplul and undivided profi ts 
$127,000.00 

1 '11 just have to fix 
Up a big powerful dose of 

prenehed. 
rreech IIl C a ballad thai's never been 

John Pieper 
Graduated OptolDetri.t and Optieian 

Deposita $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th SI. ... d Ce. tra1 An. Holland. Wlch 

Tri 80d u u 10 pholorogl ue in t ri iea r box ye Ide. 
- :0 :-

screec hed .. 
But I will tell you ere you've begun .----------------------.---, 

De Roes: " I den't like those shav· 
ingl for breakfast." 

There'l not a th ing new under the su' •. 
-Boy K. Moulton. The photographs that please 

are the rich .old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 

Roggen: "It beats the board we use~ 
WHEN 

Uneeda Haircut 
See CASPER BELT 

10 get last year." 

The Shop nearest the Colle ge 

lob c.a ...... c.MIot ...,W_ ..... ·,c..... 

Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 

HolI ... d Michi, ... 

WHO MAKES 

Good Ice Cream? 
WE DO 

Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 

Waganaar &. Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 

55 West Eighth Street 

Everything Electrical at 

Herman De FOUl 
a E, Elpt~ St, 

Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 

NUFFSED 
6 Wut Eighth Street 

Nut to Van's Restauran 

.. 

THE 
MILESTONE 

Jay yearns, 
Alice turns; 
Eyetl meet, 
Love 8weet j 
Alice atops, 
Jay pops, 
Doth wed, 
'Nut[ sed . 

Jay mad, 
Alice and. 
Both fight, 
Sad plight 
Whol. wock 
Won't speak. 
nocour e: 
Divorce. 
-' 0 '- I 

P rof. Hoft'man- "·M·r. Hietbri uk, give 
the principal ports of the verb 'to I 
"leota', II 
. Bernie--" Skato, Slipere, falli, bump· 

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 

POPUL,.R PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 

Before Playing Tennis 
Go to 206 River Avenue and look over the fine 
line of Rackets, Shoes and Balls, or anything in 
the Tennis line. 
We also Re·string Rackets at Reasonable Prices 

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
Ulo' t 

P rot.-" FaBio, fa Here, flunki, SUI . C.,~r i", J916." Murr,U j •• II. P.ur" P, ,,Ji.. . L _______________________ _..! 

pendus. Now, what are the parts of I Are you hard to fit 
the verb 'to give"" F· h Be e 

B ' . " D 'k" Ma ny a man thought he w a s un · IS are lting 
ernIe- on now. til he came to me and saw how 

P ratel or-" Correct." eJJSII it was to get real fit here. 
-0--

This may be news t ll ,You: h
You 

m a y b e round as Falstaff, W·" H' Y 
Bill Van Huel has bcen sober for ~ s ort as Napolean, as thin or taU , e p OU 

week. as you ple ase-It makes DO differ· 

Littlo Danhof has uot been wenrin~ ence· Catch Them 
her red mitts lat ely. Come to me and I'll introduce 

Omit Ant hony Lyzengn is " caring n y~u to ~ pe rfe ct · fi tting suit that H. IT 'I' 
red t ie. You kilOW what that is a WIll d e light you! • r an .I ongeren 
sign off My well · rounded stock embra- ______________ ....ItI_~ ________ _..! 

Brower was on time fo r a mea.! at ces sizes/o fit eVe/II variation in .--------'------------------: 
the dormitory last week. figure. AI th J b 

Hibma was seen ... earing a cap and The iarme nt you will walk out ways on e 0 
gown the other night. w ith would put mallY 'a cus tom· 

' 0' t ' l d . t h I The good people of HQlland and vicinity are 
Old 'l'bot-Bat Hew IIIIltimlllt. al ore SUit 0 S arne. fast finding out that tJfe I 
~NO~nR;:sSWEo:A.tR:'O. !~~ ptltleman, Otto J. Cohan LACEY STUDIO' 

The Pro,reilive Clothier 
He d!oee oot dl'ink out of a COlI, New LooatioD Next to Apollo Theater is the place for real service. 
ANYWRERE. IS E. '~'1nIt Holla.d, llicb· 1 9 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira iIoliand, Jlich. _. ---- -- .= -

The Boston Restaurant PENNANTS! 
Pennant Season is Now On! 

IS AL WA YS THERE , Get One Before You Lea •• I 

TRY US. Phone 1041 .FRIS BOOK STORE 

•• 
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